
HAPPY HOUR

HALF PRICE
B O O K I N G S  O N LY



DRINKS

WINE
Half price wines by the bottle
check our drinks menu or ordering sheet for half 
price wine listing 

BEER
mondo little victories 
draught, 4.3%  ........2/3 pint 6.99 3.50, pint 8.99 4.50
asahi large (500ml) 5.2% ..........................  8.99 4.50
asahi 0 (330ml) 0% ....................................  4.75 2.38

PING PONG SIGNATURE
the ping pong   ..................................... 9.95 4.98
elderflower saketini  ...........................  9.95 4.98 
kumquat mojito  ...................................  11.25 5.63
lychee & roses  ........................................ 11.25 5.63

ICED TEA
strawberry & vanilla  ............................  4.95 2.48 

MOCKTAILS
pineapple, coconut & lime  ..............  4.45 2.23

WATER
still, sparkling (1l bottle) ......................... 4.00 2.00

*Offer includes house spirits + mixers. See our food and drinks menu for full price listing and dietary requirements.

THE DIM SUM SIZED PRINT: 
Reservation Requirement: Prior booking is mandatory for this offer to apply.
Available Timeslot: Offer available on Weekdays only. Applicable from 3 to 6pm, with no orders on the offer after 6pm. For all bookings 
after 5 pm, tables must be vacated by 6:30 pm.
Menu Details: Drinks and dim sum half price is limited to selected items on the Happy Hour menu marked with an HH symbol. Items must be 
chosen from the menu on the day; no pre-orders. Half price on wine applies to bottles only. Check our food and drinks menu for complete 
prices and dietary information.
Alcohol Policy: Alcohol served at the management’s discretion. 
Terms of Availability: Offer is subject to availability and not applicable retrospectively.
Happy Hour is exclusively for dine-in; not valid for take-away or delivery. Cannot be used with any other offer, discount, or voucher. 
No cash alternatives available. Manager’s decision is final; Ping Pong management may change or terminate the offer at any time.
Exclusions: Not applicable on Bank Holidays, Weekends or throughout December.

NIBBLES
prawn crackers gf  .................................  2.45 1.23
with spicy mango sauce

edamame vg, gf  ......................................  3.95 1.97
with celery sea salt

seaweed salad vg, gf  ...........................   5.25 2.63

RICE
steamed jasmine rice vg, gf  ................  2.50 1.25

CRISPY
crispy tofu vg  ..............................................  5.15 2.58
with sweet chilli sauce

vegetable spring roll vg  ....................... 5.95 2.98
with spicy mango sauce 

v - vegetarian     gf - gluten friendly     vg - suitable for vegans     al - contains alcohol      - quite spicy      - spicy 

- made with halal meat

FOOD DUMPLINGS
black prawn dumpling gf  ....................  8.25 4.13
pork & prawn siu mai  ...........................  7.85 3.93
har gau gf  ....................................................  6.95 3.48
flaming phoenix chicken 
dumpling gf     .................................7.75 3.88
chicken & cashew nut dumpling   6.15 3.08
chicken xiaolongbao   .......................  7.85 3.93
spicy chicken dumpling gf, al    .  6.45 3.23
spicy vegetable dumpling vg, gf, al    5.35 2.68
mushroom & leek dumpling vg, gf   6.15 3.08
spinach & mushroom griddled 
dumpling vg  .............................................. 5.35 2.68
with spicy mango sauce

DESSERTS
mini chocolate fondant v  ..................  3.35 1.68
mini cheesecake v  ..................................  3.35 1.68  
1 x mochi v, gf  ...........................................  3.35 1.68


